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DBrT"<3odßSr' ~;-r TRANgBORTATIOff:
- FAEL AND WINTEBBBX GOODS!

MILLINERY, Ac.,
FRENCH STORE,

1/1 No. IQS Marlcet St.■ <MY of Fall Rod
•inter jFGREIGH ~A N.D

(UUKSTIC DUY GOODS,
notr.'complete, and -is

mt-exceeded In variety,
quality, op cheapness by
anyestablishwent west of
the mountain*. I would
crfllpartied larattention to
my Btock of IUCII BJtO-
7ADK SILKfi, of every

erode and .quality. In
SHAWLS; Ihave a pplen-
Hd assortment of styles
suitable for winter wear.
‘-aclndmcOiniAI>, ®® well
as tho richest. Goods the
pattern market affords,-
Alpaca, Coloredand Black
gfik Lustres; French and
Irishl*oplia.s Broadcloths,
Yestlngs,Cassimeroa.,Rible.
Linen, Shootings, Moufilin
Delaine, Calicoes, Hosiery,

bought on tho best
.'terms, of the bcstquality,

'"jAMES
lag twins.. Millinery Establishment;' '

IP

A’dam* 4&'Co/» Exprew*^.,.
-> ;m B.o«>DßmßiaE^EXrP>&^t,Ml^: ' •'•:

TnE puUfo are Informed-thal wb are now yppnlog Tegg<
larlytb tbtKRMt and West, and aro forward

all Goods eutnutcd toourcare. <■ _ ‘ :
. *.,1

: A SPJJOIAL JIKSSi»6BK sent Uaily Cir Philadelphfa, at
4 o'clock P.M. Also, dally,so Ctacltmall, at ~ o’clock, A. M.

Onlenj transmitted free of charge, onU Ooodaretonrod try
firstKxpre**. - -i

Billaof Exchange for sale.on.-England, Ireland and Scot*
land, fur any.amount, payable'oh principal Banking Houses
or‘l\xftX>ffi«w ia the United Kingdom* .■ - -- -

dec34 BAKER & FORSYTH, Agent
Pennsylvania Railroad Company* -

VV Jclplrio, promptly, on,rcc«pt..'.Tlmoj Five Da™tunsoerenoai. ■ J

0U> Cotton, Window Glass, 60c.
Leaf Tobacco,

%,, . 4
* \«y **

~t INSURAygEr COMPANIES. v
. State Mattel Fire Insurinej Company*

:»rample capital, and tdfcnla tuperior BdTozitftgca In'poi&ta
;orc&eapnosv safety, and aeccmunodation, to city and countrycusrcbanfe, and owners jand isolated orccmntry

• v* A. A. OAHEB2R, Actuary,,-occn BranchoSco&4Smlthßeld at,flttoburgha
Caih fiitttttal pij«lnsaranoe Company*

Of sloo,ooo. . „ **lundersigned Is the Agent of thoabora Company far
Allegheny county,and & prepared to take risks ott aa

anyresponsible companyin the State.
'All losses promptly in sixty darn after proof ofthe same.
Also—Agent'for the Keystone lAu Insurance Cbmpgny, of
Harrisburg, PeoawlTanla. THOMAS MOPFITT,
• W* - No. 29 Tilth street, Pittsburgh,
Bi-ew England Live Stools Insurance Co.,

Hew Haven, Cbnncctictd.
HORSES, CATTLE, ac., insured against death by

or accident Capital $50,000, trith power to increase to
$lOO,OOO.

£

Director*—Thoma* Kendrick, J. Lewis T&jlot. Nathaniel
Tliurber, Alfred Edwards, John Saxton, Wm. W.Kendrick.

_ THOKAsKxxDiacx, PraidenL.
George x. Brnroiw, Secretary.

CUUTIB & DOBBS, Agents,
No. 123, corner Wood and Fifth streets, (over Patricks k

Friend’s Banking liorise.) ■ ■ [my29SoS“, 7^ MeS.W'.Briatlc.ClpTcr; and Timothy

5“J>,Ski''& Draap, jlax, and Eggs, 70c. B IOOIbs.
rooma and Merchandise, OOe.'

r-On: Flour, S7J§s. barrelBl^ya ttl^o'Prcparcd to forward freight to Rodebaugta'aStauo.n,neir Greenaburg,and intermediate Stations.
COYQDI2 & GRAHAM, Agents,

V .• .comerof Penn and Wayne sts~ Pittsburgh,v:■ - ' , - H. 11. HOUSTON, Agent,
*■. jy29 ' • ' g 6 Market Philadelphia.

£&» MADAME A..oo3US»’orliß.«&l» reeelTod herFALL
A\&'WINXBB FASHIONS, direct from Parl^-Londoiraud,
New -York.toeelhcr with ft complete assortment;)of hew*
Styles of Jtihhotift J-aoe?, Gimps, Braid*, Fringes andDrefs
Trimmings, of iwcry description... Ladies are respectfully
iuvlted tffSdl. /-&&' l*®twdc _v - f:\ . • >; -

JTo' NafilSt CialE.streot,JindlOSMarkelstreet. .
N. B<r-No.tiam%CilG,o6cls-kcptct this establishment- '
ctffTQ'. . y- 'y •

Ertenstre Arrival of -

FAIL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
D:jt, GREGG &■ -No.. 97j north-west cOmorof Wood

• .Btceetorid BiamondAiley, Importers and Wholesale
in DRY .UOOJJSand YARIEXfiS, hro just opening

anentire.new.Tmtl wrihplcte atockof 2)ry.‘ Goodsoml Voth>-
ties. .’rhesoGpgiiif Haye. been selected with great care, by
oneOf, ibrembstexporiencedmeb inthe city, which, for style,
variety, and cheapness, cannotbe surpassed by any boose
wcstOT the raoanta|ns.'/OorKtoek consists in part of—-

"

’ French andUuglisdi Broad Cloths;
Cmwimeres, Satinctts. Tweed* and jeans;

. FancyPrlnUJu. ereat variety;
-Browh Bleached Muslin?:
'Fatin;Velcet, WoraleU and Cotton Veslings;
Fresh Scotch and Domestic Ginghams ;

< IrWrldixens andTable Diaper;

Merchants’ portable Boat Linc.
'

iB*a.. i8 B».

Jbr flic TranxportaHon of Menkandite aitd Product,
(YU TEE TXHSSTt>VANtA CiXALS ASP VAIL UOADS), nzTWEJLY

: PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
* ; Dirat, vriViout Rc-thirmino,

I OS-TIME, TEN DAYS.
PATTON & REYNOLDS,

Depot, 251 Market st, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
? . C. A. JTANULTY&QOn

*

Canal-Basin, 408 and 410Penn at, Pittsburgh.

HAVINGIncreased our facilitiesand otherwise improved
our arrangements for Transportatfc>n,'we are now pro*

pared torecelro a large amount of Produce and Jlerchan-
dise, to ship (on the openlug ofthe Canals,)with promptness
and dispatch.

The Section Coatsystem of transportation over our State
Improvements has ;been in use about ten years, »od tbe
great success andXSror it has met with, is a sufficient guar-
antee that it is no longer courfdcred a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
toany mode of transportion used on ‘Canals, (when inter*
Sorted by Railroads.)

Goods loaded iat£rour Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed Until unloaded at'our Warehouse m Market street,
Philadelphia,thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consequent
on three-different transhipments, add sccuriug the delivery
of Goodsto entire lots, the packages clean, and in as good
order as when shipped. ■■

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSOEANCE COMPANY.

Capital, 950,0001
CBARTBR PERPETUAL.

rpQIS Company is jurat folly organized, and prepared to
X Insure against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all descriptionsof LIVE STOCK,
such as HorseB, Males, Cattle, Sheep, Ac.

Office, I?o. 91 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pi.miuOToas.
ALEX. JAYNES, President.BENJ. BFLAIN, Secretory.Wm. Day, Janies Mathews,

Alex. Hilands, Henry A. White,
Wm. 0. Leslie, Wm. Bakewell.

Forms for proposals,and all necessary information, can be
obtained by callingat the Office of the Company.

Rep2&(liW

Brownand Bleached Drilling*;
AlpacasDelaine?, Merinos, &C 4
Woolen and CantonFlannel?;
..Drawers, Under Shirts and Pea Jackets;
Chocks, Tweedsand liickorya;
Hosiery ami Gloves, a large assortment;
Ribbons Laces and -Edgings;
Cambricand Mull Muslins;
Veils. Collar? and Cuffs;
Dress Silk, and Silk Handkerchiefs;
l*ocket and Tablo Cutlery, Of our own importation
Combs, Threads, Buttons, Ac.

Inconuecuon with tbo above, we have josl received, di-
rect from the manufacturers, ’a very largo assortment of
Gold and Gilt JEWELRY, Gold anti Silver WATCHES,
Gold and SUrer-Feus tmd Pencils, Ladica’ and Gents GcCa-
Piu-vEtehtHay and Tliirtj HourClocks, of aU kinds; Per*
fumery; Drugs, Ac., to ournerr stock—tbo half of which has
not lienenumerated- We would Invito the particular at-
tention of city and country merchants, Pedlars and Milli-
ners, as they may rest assured wo will make it an otycct
worthy oftbeir call. '*■sep2s'

Produce, consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, willbe received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge for comrates ion, storage, oradvancing charge*.

frb33 • 0. A. MMNULTY A (XX

INS U RAN Cl.
AGAINST ,h■>

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIRE

AA'D THE
PERILS OP NAVIGATION,

bt tin

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP HARTFORD. CONN.

■GSr-Thl* OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues
to grant policies upon the mostfavorable terms. Apply to

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent
Rgp&Sm for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

D. GREGG i CO.
NEW GOODS 1

‘*B*

#JUST RECEIVED AT YOUNG, STEVENSON &

LOVES, Signof the ORIGINAL BEEimrE> No.74
MarielStreet, bclioem Fourth Street and the thamond

Pittsburgh.
The subscribers have juri received a Very large and beau-

tiful stock of FALL and WINTERDRY GOODS, which hare
been rejected with great care from the recent Importations,
and large Auction Sales in Philadelphiaand New York; and
will be sold fur cash at» very small advance alove Eastern
cost. Purchnsorfl art* respectfully solicited to giro them an
early secure a good bargain, as the stock consists
of a general assortment of thefollowing article?:

French Mertaoca and Thibet Cloths;
Cobuigs/Parainettas and Persian Twills;
High S>rd Delaines, Cashmeres, and Galls TMaui*;
Mohairand'Silk Lusters, Alparra*. all •'olors;
Bombasine? and Perrian cloths, all colors;
High Lustre, Plain Mark Silks, ailwed tbs;
Brocades, Satin Plakl3 and Watered Silks: ’
Black and ChamoUon Silks and York Satins;
China Silk?and Poplin*, plain and tig‘4’:
Frcnch«&d American Ginghams, all prices;
English and American Chlntres and Calicoes r
Nrs.*dle Worked Culls, Collars, Chlmizntt? and Cape*;
Embroidered. plain and hem-stitrUcd Linen Cambric Udtf.%
Silk Pocket HdkfoCruvofa and Neck tie*;
Glover, Mitts. Howry and S\uq*nders;
Tickings,.Obrtfci, Blea'd and Brown Muslin;
Irish Tabic Cloth?, and Damasks;
Dinl Eye and Jtu&da Diaper, very cheap;
Oranhand Too rlcu at 60 per cent, below regular prices.
Heel. White and Trilov t'lann* !, very cheap;
High CoPd Drey? aud Sark Flauols, plain and FigM;
Clolhn, Cashmeres, Satinctts. Kentucky Joan and Vesting
Bonnets aitd BnnrndRibbons, at bargains;
Fall and W inter Shawls, general assortment
*wn« YOUNG- STKVBNSON A IXJVE.

..44.c-'44=dim- • 40.--AIt,tlStia_t't7,11I'l44% .
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. DKY GOODS.
TO CLOSE A CONGERS

AN ASSORTED LOT OF DRY GOODS, amounting to
al<ont fri/K>o. will K> sold, or bartered on favorable

twnii. KPA L ESTATE. NOTES. MORTGAGES,ur dr.draLte
liartor ofany kind, taken in exchange. Ifnece-sary toa trade
—»auue cash will bo given. Inuuireof

Rep ’v-M' GEO. E. ARNOLD & CO.

CIUKKUY iJUAKUS—It'.IXX) iret Cherry lioatvl*. oti ceo-
/ anti ft«r ralebj
sei»2?t KINO A BJOORIIKAII.

f | Huir-i nMrr would m»i*i«ctiully Iniortn tin? puUtL'tiuit
X hehn* got tli^mwsarj'moulds and pres** lot putting

up W.-MD uu ,laH!<' pnt'kagpp of \ ff>, }.£ lb and V 4 lb. ll* will
park any nroor.nt with neatnea?ami despatch fur any house
in the i>iv, and <>n reasonable Uma*. Apply to

J. P. D. KKATINO.
comer of Wylie and FultonstT-oid*.

•\d '

juand Acfitcj 1 and Offices for liOCsUng
Lands in the "West,

ANl>forth*' ami Bale (<f Land Warranto, St.
Paul's Minnesota, bus! Pendnylrania.

Tbe drulerxiftnvl has formed a connection with Messrs.
Coaway & Sicholp. of St. Paul’*, Minnesota, for the above
purpo**«. Messrs. C. AS* having been settled in the Kar
west fur a number of years and being practical surveyor*,

every reliance eon be placid on their integrity nu*l prn-
deuce in the matter nf purchasing or loading land*. ,

m»ti2S JAMES BLAKELY. ISO Wtojl d.
rpOBAOOO—

.
_x 25 bxa6’asndB’s Hassell 4 Boblnsons and Grant * T<

baceo;
12 do ft's and 8> Stewart’* do:;
"0 do Myers’ Superior Ikiuud LCffiJV ~do;
ruj do do do dwarf do;
20 cose Diadem Twist. do;
Ift kepifi twist do;
30 Lbl* Bavarian cut and dry do;
10 do Uungariau dr* do. received. and for sale by

MTF.T.FR ti RJCKETSON.
BeplS Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.
Kducaiton»Tbe Female Seminary,

W(LATE JSJf*. POEIUBrTKB’E.)
ILL be continuedat tic usual plwe, comer of Wash*
Ington street and East Comrixon, Altegheuy city—the

fell term commencing ou the Qrst Monday in September next
—uuder the efficient management of MW Hannah E. Dari*,
who has for some time had chaise as priurfpal, and wilt
have suitable u**bitanc© in its management.

In point of location and arrangements for tl»e comfort of
fh<» pupils, it is not surpassed in the community.

For terms, Ac., tee Circulars.
Jy2l It. W. POINDEXTER.

Professor Thompson’s Female Seminary,
IxriLL open the Foil rtearfon on MONDAY, SOth instant,
\y and.continue Five Months. As the number of pupils

is iwnttwrt, eaiiy application will be accessary tosecure ad-
mission. iio pupil admitted for less time thana session, and
nodeducUontof tuition except for protracted Ulncea. One
half of tuition payable invariably in advance. Forfarther
informationsee circulars, or Prof. T. Inperson, at his rooms,
64 Liberty street, (Irwin'sRow.)

... ...

Prof X- will form a small class of 8 or 10 lads, in Mathe-
matics and Languages, to recite from 3to 6 P. M., on rea-
sonable terms.

*

Young Ladles Seminary, Allegheny*
TITR- andAirs. N.W. METCALP, will commence their An-
JjA tumn Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at tbeir
dwelling, on Federal street, M SPLcan's Kow." Mods. P. W,
Gengembro is engaged to instruct In French; and Mons. H.
P. Gcngcmbre, in Drawing and Painting. Scholars may en-
ter at anytime, r od will be charged tuition from the time of
entrancotothcc.osecf thesession. Cases of protracted sick-
ness will bo an exception to the above rule. Tuition bills
will be received, one half in advance, the other halfat ihe
close of the scstioa.

All otherarrangements the same as heretofore, whichmay
be ascertained by reference to the circular, or by applying to
the instructors.

Allegheny. August 2.1R52.
Adams 4b Co.’s Western Expresti

UOUIiX OF ARKHAL.
T7IBOM Philadelphia and East, 12 o’clock, midnight.
r* From Baltimore and Bouth, 6 o’clock, P.M.

Way Stations, lietweon Philo,and Pittsburgh, 6 o’clk, p. b.
The West,generally, atO p. k.

HOCES FOE CLOSUfO.
For East, at 6 o’clock, p. m.
For Baltimoreand South, atA-o’clock, p. m.
Way Stations, between Pittbursh and Philo. 4 o’clk, p. si.
Cloveland,:Cinclmmtifand tho West generally, 7U A «.

• All Goods pn/j parcels left at the Office, after the above
hours, wiltgo out by thefollowing day’s Extma*.

aulO IUitEK A FORSYTH, Agents.
Hough 4b Anthony’s Dagucrreotpei.

THE undersigned’ would inform their many friends and
others, that they barb removed from Borke’s Building

to No. 62 Fourth st{a few doors atavo their old stand) vrhero
they have fitted up rooms for Dagnorruotyping.' Haring a
very superior arrangement of Ugbt, and the most approved
instruments now iu use, with some ted yearsexperience lu
the business, they pledge thcmsolvjjs to turnout os good
pictures as tfny otbor eKtablltdimeot in the country* and for
more thuthpol likenewes Chun has heretofore boon furnish-'
ed to the dtizeds of Pittsburgh,-either siuglo or in groups.

Citizens and strangers ure respectfully invited to call,
whether they wish pictarw or not.

Our motto is good pictures, fair prices, and perfect satis,
faction toourcustocner.-*. KoUCHi 1 ANTHONY.

N. lI.—VW furnish all articles in yur business toother
operators a* heretofore. a „n

George Bletcher,
(VROU NEW VOHE,)

*/CT\P\ MANUFACTURER of U» (MeLratwl/%v\ 1 GOSSAMER VHXTI LATINO %VIG
ELASTIC BANI> TOUPRKS. nu«i

£*» ry dftwu-iptiOD of Ornatmmtal Hair for
JJulies and Gcntlfmon, i$D. T 9 Fourtl

'ixxi anil Murk**!3 street, between
"

Pittsburgh.
Bietcher's System enables Latbus ntul

/ Gcntlcgten to measure their h**wiii
/•a with-Accuracy.
‘

_ -PUB WIGS,
No. 1. Xboround oftlicllead
« ’2- From, the the bond to No. 2.
“ 3. From ear to tor, over tho top.
“ 4. From ear. toear, round theforehead.

JbrTO UPEBB*, tocorrr the tap of-lhs Head, only-
A Paper Fatturu, ibe wort FdiApv at Ibe Bald part. '

jylO&m :
:t

niCHHieAH CEHTHAL KAILUOAJL).

1859,
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Erie Bailroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh

anilMtrhipm fWmtwil Rattmari-

EXPRESS FOR

PASSENGERS will be ticketed throughfrom any point on
Lake Michigan, tp ClcTeiand, QndnuaU and Pittsburgh

and from either of those place* to any point on Lake Michi-
gan. This line will be compoM*! of two new low pressure
steamers, built expressly tar the route.

CLEVELAND.'.. -Capt 0. C- Staxa*©.
FOREST C0T.... -Copt. L. A. PtOtcs.

A Boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for
Qeruland, orery evening, at 6}-$ o'clock, arrtrlug io both
cities thefollowing morning, Id season for the morning train
of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for thetake Superior and hapnnw boju* SI Detroit.

They trill ran from Cleveland In the fallowing order
FOREST CITY.
...Wednesday
CLEVELAND.

....Thursday
CLEVELAND.

.. AY<ednw*lsy
REST CITY.

Tuesday Thursday- -Saturday.
The undersigned are prrpami to make contracts for ail

kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Saut
Ste. Marie, and all ports uu take Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN aud Sl'. !«OCIB will compose the Hue until the
new boats are ready

Tuesday
Monday

—Friday.

—.’ Saturday.

.Friday.

AUCVTS.
C. BRADBEKN & 00, Cleveland.

aprHrfira] _FITUAN1
TKOWBIUDGH A JO.TKS, Detroit.

V'ARG REDIICKUI
westyEwroy i'la a* a* road route

Tj^OUBALTIMORE, PHILADELHU A and WAfilflStlTOh'r_ CITY. I'-v&j; Rcotcsn.
TbU L tin* only office which insures « THROUGH TICKET

Co ‘Vrashijigtun, ami, by taking ILL route, passenger* will
stive time and money.
Agfrfr Tbo Mail Boat (carrying the Uulted States
7SvS>S.:j?2ss»£s££ Mail ) learc# the Monongnhela Wharf,above

tbo Wire Bridge. EVERY AFTERNOON, at
5o'clock, vis tlie You/ddoglrcny River. Pawngcr* will ludg«
on the Root, and take spiendiJ United Stales Mail Coaches
at Wcet Ncvrtun, next morning. over the Plank Road.
lotf the mountain* iu daylight. Take the magnlta*nl sleep-
lux' Carrf of the Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P- M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine in
Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the same evening.

Farv to Baltimore. * 8,00
do. Philadelphia.,

„
u t7&

dtx Wtt*bington City _ \*'to
MONO.YUAIIELA ROUTE.

m*»., Tb« steamier leave* the wharf, above the Bridge,
at b uVim-k A. SL Traveler* leaving Pittx-

BtrTnf ii4Mt»nryh hy the Morning Boat. will crow* the Moun-
tains the same night, and arrive In the next
morning for the 8 o'clock tndu of Cars for Raliluioty. \rui
sup In Baltimore and \Ya*bhii.*tou City, nud arrive iu I’lilla-
deipbia at 2 o'clock the wue night.

F»re hi UaiUcnore ...... ...$ b.05
dp.

.... .. e,*i>
do. Washington City

For tickets. by either of the above liuea, please cal) at the
West Nevrtou Hank Road Office, in the Monosgahela bouse,
Water street. I*-'p2T| .1. J. KVANS. Agent.

CHAHGE OF HOUB&
RUMMER AURA SO EMEM T—PA R E REDUCED

1862. is&>.

p.
ttittk nft/JfDDEPOT .far ’ receiving, yaTorming and do-

-1 D/edana
vJaibid, ttUchort notice, AM. COtORS, upon Silk, Linen,■: , ttdfls that mb i
eelioraily UK& fiucli as Cottonrmd'Wool; Cotton flild Wool

7 uiea-fcr^ladto.nnd gents’waring »p-'
drfflliln "nny.nnfr Inereiy shape

THE PENNSYLVANIA IIAU.UOAU.
Only Ten. Miles Stugingl Tax> Daily Train*from Pittsburgh

to Philadelphia ana llalixmort. Only 26 hour? thrxmyh
toeither [lace, loth T'raini arnneding at llurrulnrry

\ciih Train* far Baltimore, lure sa,S7*4,

ON and after Saturday, Julyaith, tbs Expmw MailTrain
will leave Uic Depot on Übertj street, above the Cam)

Bridge, every rooming at 9 o'clock.
" Passengers trill go by the cars 30 miles, to RodebeogUX

Greensborgh,)where they will find the beat ot Ocnrhes
in mullncA? to convey tlu?m 10 miles,over a Qr*t rate plonk
and turnpikeroad, to Beatty’s station, (Conductors acmtnpo-
ny each train oi coaches,) and then take the ran direct to
Philadelphia atnl Baltimore.

Passengers fur Baltimore take the cars of the York and
Cmnbcrlacti Railroad at llarrishurgb.

Prowcngcm wlio wUh to ayoid night travel, can lodge at
Hollklayeburgh over eight, and resume their seats the next
moruingin the Co'clock train, and arrive In Philadelphiaor
Baltimore the same evening el 0 o'clock.

Tl»e Evening Train will leave doily at 8 o’clock P. M., ar-
riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o'clock the nsxt
evening.

IVc give throagh tickets to Bedford, via lloUkiaysburv, for
WO-

Baggage cheeked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers an at uo expense in moving baggage on thu

line.
The Accommodation Train will leave daily at 8 P. M., and

arrive at Rodebougb’s (near Greensboxg) at 8 P. return-
ing, the Trains will leave Rodebaogh’s os follows: The Ac-
commodation Train will leavo at 6.15 A. M., arriving in Pitts-
burgh at 8 A. M-; First Throagh Train at 3JJO P. XL, arriving
at 6 P. SL; Second Through Train at 10.36 P. 6L, arriving at
12 P.M. To Grcensburg, $l,OO.

Fare from Pittsburgh to East liberty, 10 cents; to "Wil-
kinsburg, 20 cents; to Turtle Creek 20 cents; to Rodo-
baugh’s, 60 cents.

Passengers wilt procure their tickets at the Railroad Office
in the Monongaliela House, Water street, or at the Depot
Office, Liberty street

*o3~NoncE.—ln case of loss, the Company will hold them*
selves responsible for pet-aona) baggage only, and for an
amount notexceeding $l6O. J. 51ESKTMKN,

jms Ticket Agent P. R. H. Co.
UNITED STATES MAIL.

New York lilfe Insurance Company*
Accwnidatrd Chjnlal $500,000.

rIE Annual Dividend* ha to been unusually large, thaw-
ing that tl)c Company ha* been doing a 707 Urge and

prosperous badness.
Tho Dividends In 1840 were 50 per cent.

« “ 1847 « 60
« « iaiB “ 60
** ** 1849 “ 40 M

“ « 1850 “ 40 «

" u 1851 “ 60 “

M “ 1852 “ 40 “

‘ This is among the oldest companies in the United States;
Its accumulated capital U constantly increasing for the ben-
efit of members, present and future.

Mourns y&asKUH, Pnsulext,
Post Fkequx, Actuary.

NEW J RRANdEMENT.
Commencing August 18th, 1853.

OHIO AHDPERSBYLVANIARAILROAD.

CURTIS k DOBBS, Agrot*.
No. 123, comer of Wood and Fifth streets, over Fatricks it

Friend's Banking House, Pittsburgh.
CALIFORNIA RISES TAKEN. Also—Agents Ibr Protec-

tion and Farmers* Kin? and Marine Insurance, Capital SL3O,-
000; and of branch office of theEmpire 6iate Health Ar«>
elation, cash, including accumulated capital. $lB,OOO.

Also, agents for the purchase and sale of Real Estate.
myll
Delaware Mutual Safety Inauranc Co.

Ojficr, north room of th< Exchange, Third Phil.

IMRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, merchandize and other
. property, in town and country. injured against low or

damage l>y fire, at the lowest rate of premium.
Maejxz 1 xsc* onct.—Tiwy aim Insure v ewe is, cargoes and

frdehta, foreign or coastwise, under open or spedal |*Urio.\
as tno assured may desire.

SS 1853.
The only Western Railroad runningoutfrom Pittsburgh]

F&££ FS.OU ALL THE DELATE OF TUIOUIO lUTIE.
7b Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,

Mdwaukic, cfc. Running in qormectxcn with the Clet>
landand Pittsburgh Railroadfrom MBance to Cleve-

land. Running Direct from Pittsburgh to Cbn-
ton. Massillon and Wooster, and through in a

dayto Mansfield by stagesfrom Wooster.
FIVE TRAINS atari from Pittsburgh dally, (Sundays ex-

cepted) MAIL TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at 8.20 a. u. Passengers dine at Alliance
at 12.30 p. it., ami reach Wooster at 4?. tt. Faro to Wooster
$3,76.

LtiAxa TaajtinmTanos.—They aim insure merchandlre
transported by wagons. rallro»>l cars, canal boats and steam
boats, on rivers and lakes on the toast liberal term*.

IHredart—Joseph H frral. Edmund A. Soudcr, John C.
DavU, Robert Burton, John R. IVurrec, Samuel Edwards
George 0. Lciner, Edward Burlington. Isaac R. Davis. Wil*
Ham rolwell. John Newlln. Dr. B. M. Hu-too, J&S.C. Hand,

Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Craig. Geora Serrilt, S;wocrr MTlraiu, CharlesKelly. J. G.
Johnson, >1 ilUam Ilaj, Dr. H.Thomas, John Sailers, William
Kjr*. jr.

LhrtcLort at Pittstargh—VT Morgan, Hugh Crate, John
T Logan. ' Wtiua* SLuen*.
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A; yM,-E. STEVKN9QliI coatinpca to manufacture
: vjLi stand,
‘ ofliberty and Seventh streets. UNDERTAK-
- ' 1 * XNQ:attended•fayia alllta teaachea. myll

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Cleveland leave* Pittsburgh al II A. M. JPassengem difl&
at Alliance at2450 p. and reach Clevelandot 5.40 p. in
timo for the evening bools on lauto Erie, fhls train stopsat
at Rochester, Now Brighton, Enop, Colomwanaand Salem,
and at no other station between Pittsburgh and Alliance.Through from Pittsburgh toCleveland, HO miles, In aboutrir and a half hours. Fare $4. Passengers can take thU
Train and be in Dunkirkthe next morning, or in Chicago Inthe evening of the next day.

The Mail train coming eastward, leaves Wooster at 9.30 A.8., dines at Alliance at 12.30 p. connects there with the
mornlog train which leaves Clevelandat 10a. m., and nrach-
es Pittsburgh at 0 p. m., conrmctlng with the evening trainon tbo Pennsylvania Railroad for Philadelphia »ud Balti-
more at BP. and also with the West Newton Steamboatroute.

*

- -i rXH!ESiSES&cOMl_l AYE -.OK HASP• at.their: extensive CABINET and
XX CHAIBMANUFACTORY, No. M &nlthfield street, a
large assortment' of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell ISpercent helow-customary rates.

, Term*—cash.only,
o. c. nAMMTB JL

THE EXPRESS TRAIN

i.. • JHaafaer6 battler,
, cabinet waiieboom, smithfeld street,
-Between Seventh street and Strawberryalley, Pittsburgh,Pa.

, ;HAMMERA DAULKU keep constantly on band a
WL variety ofexcellent and fcshionable Furniture,, war*

JWranted equal to any in tlie city* and sold on as favor-
• | vahletermsas can bo obtained at any rimllar establish-

ment in the.West, They hare now on .hand an unusually
extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furniture, from the
cheapest and plainest to tho moss costly and elegant. All
prders promptly attended to. my2l:d6m

Returning leaves Alliance at 8450 p. 11., and reaches Pittsburgh
at 12 ai night By this train passengers come from Cincin-
nati toPittsburgh In one day of less than 16 hours, lusteadof several days by steamboats on the Ohio river. Pare from
Cincinnatito Pittsburgh $lO. Passengers leaving Cincin-
nati at 0.16 i'H,and Cleveland 6.40 v. u., reach Pittsburgh
the same evening.

Stage lines ruu in connection with theroad from Knon to
New Cattle, Meroer, and Eric; from Salem, on the plauk ruad
to \Y arrvu, *nd from Wooster to Mansfield.

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.
L“uv«-3 Pittsburgh at 4.30 a. M.,and freight U carried through
iu a day to Cleveland and to Wooster.

tts»The New Brighton Accommodation train leaves Pitts-burgh at 10 A. M,, and 4.45 P. M., and Now Brighton at 7 A.
SL, and i P. m.. stopping at intermediate stations.
,t »;*oursion Tickets, good for two days, are sold betweenPittsburgh, Uochttnt**r and Now Brighton.

Quarterly tickets are sold at low rates, and tickets by thepackage tosome of the stations.
Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable rates.
The trains do not ruu on Sunday.OmOibusses run inconnection with the trains to and from

the station on Federal street
For tickets apply at tho Federal street station of the Ohio

and Pennsylvania Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket Agent,

or to J. MESKIMEN,
Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh,August 20, 1852.

JourtteymenCablnctmakers Association.
WAREHOUSE!, 119 SECOND STREET,

' . . .. . i • (SXAB THE COBSXS O? WOOD.)
." THIS ASSOCIATION,

-already twice to three times asvUL
many hand* os the- largest and

«Q} hitherto most renowned nurinefis' * ».

shops of this city, have opened their Warehouse, and are
able tofurnishthe public,by wholesale or-rctail, ‘with'For-nltureof the followingdeacriptkm-^riz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; FuliOolnmncd
.Bureaus; M&boganyBedsteads; MahoganyChairs; Hocking
Chairs; Slabogany Withstands; Sofas; Divans; Piano Stools;
Book Cascsj; Secretaries; Card>Tables; Pier Tables; flno
Card Tables; Centre Tables; U&t.Bneks; French Bedsteads;
-Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Diningarid Breakfast Tables;
Workstaads; Cherry and Common Workstands; highpost,
common, low,and trundleBedsteads; CherryBureaus; (Mbs;
.Cradles, Ac,
' The advantages of co-operation, on an extensive wale, per-
mit them to sell at tlie lowest prices,- and they arc deter-
mined tosell, lower than any competitors, anequally good,
If not better article, and warranted—as the public will un-
derstand by (riving tliem a call.
i 9S- Steamboat work ofall descriptions, and other articles

Of any description, made to.ordcriu every style, at theshort-
est notice. . mar29

Festering carpeting—just received at w. M’ciin-tock’s Carpet wareroom. No- 85 Fourth aud 79 Wood
street*, ofrich, and new styles, we fiolielt a call from pur-
chaser*, aa we ore determined tosell cheap. ocU4

Dissolution.

Tubpartnership heretofora existing tinder the name and
style of STUART A SILL, was this day dissolved by

limitation. All the accounts of the, firm triUbosetUed by
A. J. STUART, at*the old stand, Mo.6 Smithfield street

‘ - , A. J. STUART,
JPlM«lint£hjAvgU»t24,lBs2. :• i T.8.811L. ■ ■-

STOAET wlllamtlmietho Whotalo flrooery,
Produce «m\ Qommlsaloa Biuinos*, at tliQ .old_Bt.ntl, as
ieretafcre. --v'. -../t; , t oA.'-J.nluAitT. x

"-InirfWiigftomtho Ute fln&lMra plMror»ln ;
■nit sir. SHJAET teitmtltomofttend»wd«u..•vJuiMfltj - : t-ft-ma,

JABIES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.

Workrooms 97 and 09 TlUrd street.
J. W. W. respectfully informs(5ahis Mantis and customers that he vUL

hasnow completed his spring stock KSm
"“''■“of Furniture, which is doodedly » i »

the largest!and batterer offered for sale in this (Sty, whichwill be sold at prices as low os any in the United States,
.East or West

As ho fa determined to. uphold the quality with well sea-
soned material*, bent workmanship, and newest design??; and
from the extent of hfa order* and facility in manufacturing-,
he fa cnablttl toprodnoe warranted furniture, at the lowest
price*. ...

.... .
Hohas adopted the pripripla of identifying hfa customers’

Interest wiUx his own, fn quality and price, and keeps al-
Ways on band the greatestwaricty of every description of
fnraKwe, from tho cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gantand cosily, that a hou>e, or any part of one, may be
furnished from hfa stock, or manufactured expressly toor-
der. The fallowing articles consist. In part, of hit stock,
which far richness of style and finish. cannot be surpassed
in any of the Easternnties:

I/rafa XIV tete-a-teto Safas;
GO Sofa* in plush and hairrlolb;
CO dot. Mahogany Chairs;
2) dot. Walnut “

GO Mahogany Hocking M

SO Walnut « *♦

60 Mahogany Divans:
20 Walnut **

GO MarbleTop Centre Tables;
GO “

« Dressing Bureaus.30 °
" Washstrnds;

40 Enclosed **

100 Common u

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:

20 Walnut “

GO Cottage “

COO Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads;
*2O Mahogany Wardrobe*;

10 Walnut u

10Cherry *»

GO Plain Bureau?;
70 Dialog and Breakfast Tobias;
12 Secretary and Bookwcv-s;
2D dot. Otno Sint Chain;
24 Cano ScatBucking Chairs;
12 Ladles’ Writing Dents;
Hal and Towu) Stands. WhafXofa;
EUgulirvs; Paper Maclie Tables:ConrmaiionChair*; Pembroke
Elizabethan ♦* Hall and Tier *'

RccpctWm * Ladle*' Work “

Pearl Inlaid n Kxua-don Dining Tobias
Ottomans;Ann **

Qothfr anJ I1&U Chain;
A assortment r.f COMMON FVEXITUTIE aaJ

WrSIiSOR CfIAIHS. C*i4xrr Huturappllcd sritb til ar-
ticles la tb*ir line.

Tuw. C. Hasp, J’Af l*rtsisient.
Josn*u XT.Cowaa, ■Svmtery.
UifW of the Company, ftp. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
jelfedtf V A. M AIiKUIA, AgeuL

Fraukßa Fire lnsnranrc ('ompauy,
Iff PhOadetfAiu, iVnnry«mm'dL

DIRKCTO 'diaries W. Basvker, Tliotnas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Hamurl Grant, Jacob K. Smith, Uro. W. Rich-

ards Montreal D. Lewi*, AdotpM IIRorW, David S. Urownc,
.Morris Pattenuo. thus. N. Rascxcc, Prrsidcnt.

Cats. U- Bisect*, .Snivtury.
Continue tomake iusurauve, jierpetual or tic?lied, on rvury

description of projwrty. In town and country, at rates as low
a* are cooshteut *Uh v>eurity

Tin* Cotapony hare reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with tlirlr rapllal ual premiums, rafely forested, af-
ford ample protection to the aaarwl.

Th# Am#is of tlw Campony* on January let, ISM, a* pub-
lialitd toan Act of Awempty, were as follow*, tii :

Mortgagw JHPUtt GS
Real Estate MJtTT *8
Temporary Loans 80.WC0 17
Stocks..

.. eiAfc) 00
Cash, Ac _ C4.340 si

Total -$1,212,70* 44
Sbco their Inrurporatioa. a period of tweotyyiuo year*,

they haTff paid upward of Om* MUlkm Four Hundred Tliou-M&il IXriUrm locus iiy tVrr, thereby awarding erfcirue*of the
mlTaulspi** of inxarunre, t» well a* tbe airily and di'j-o*!-
ttmi to meet wUb protapUJu** &J 1 jlaUliUe*

J. OAEDINEK Com*. A peat.
BJJ24 OCL*«. uurtb-c*£t rar. Wood ami Third xta.

Stale Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
flurrisburphi, Jb., ALijf 1, 1552.

CCAPITAL, si*OU,«WtUaurh Otfcv, No. W KmithfleM at,
J llttftburijh. Tt:o Ldloelnpla the &«oo<l Annual htote-

raent.—
Total amount of jiroporty at ri*k
Amountof bill*rrrrirabfe(io term

.|l4,6£>.ClG 00

ofPremium notra from member*-..
-

Amount of Csl»U l'remloma~. _412i,G26 10
Total ItMEca, returned premium*,

re-insurance and rxpcav* 03,140 36

17*,627 01

$20,478 tO
Interest on l*»p« 733 40

Cash Surplus,..
Eetimatod protest value ofstation-

ery, office furniture, etc

131,212 00

Total
..

«
One-haifof thin amount expires within a year.
The Director*, in presenting tl»*SrcnnU AnnualReport, take

leave to congratulate the member* upon the marked sure***
of the Slab* Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In (Opera-tion only two rear*, it ha? taken a position beside the olderinstitution* or thekttul, am) proves by its very great success
that the mutual system, a* adopted by thaw, li beyond a
question thaheat and only safe mod* of insurance.Tho heavy losses of the past year, which hare anwnd)*t»i

many stock companies, Icare the State Mutual with a ra*h
surplus of upwards of tLlrty-ona thousand dollars, besides a
reserve capital of pearly two hundred thousand dollar*,
which Is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the Btate Mntnal Fire Insurance
Company offer*, to owner* ofn& property, Inducement*sel-
dom oquailod, and never exceeded.

ZHraUan—John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwick, SamuelJones, Phlladelnlii*; John B. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. B. Rutherford, A. J. Gfllirt, S. T. Jones, Robert
Klotx. Jobs p, Itrrnxxroim, President

A. J. Oaur, Secretary.
jelalawtf A, A. CARRIER, Actnaiy.

$ $ 9

STEAMBOATS tnJ IIOTKIA ftirnL«b<sl at Ihe shortest
DOtlrp.

AH orders promptly to.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c~
i<ftr»et». and Kt ranger*,DO VO& WLSII TO PURCHASK A FINK.iHiLD OR SrL-

TER\fATCll.atdbcwXotu-halftheuiual price? If
call at U»a/s Net Jewelct Brute, .'ll ilark.t «tre»h tvo
door* north of Yldni, and tube a took at hi* ocw «oek. Ju.»torrtTnl,and too ran lh«rc purchase Watcher, «r any kir>.j
Of Fin? tbdd Jewelry. al Itwir rod voiuo. and twit l« <4*argnl
two prirea to ercrytlriup, a* you bar** usually bren. but cam
gel too very brat quality of 510J* at the very lowest eastern
prhva It)ikA l»dte«« what other*. InbitMt**] inihmrowu
rales, tell you, but come and v%> for rouirrivr*. All good*
bo1«1 at Ibligtabltohatst till be warranted u
at time of ale—w (hot all any purrha.v* equally uf>* and
dmap. wild

lUnrr Uiciiardaon, JewclicrtHAMM) rMjttrd bU *i*>r>* ma manner; and
but nwitly returned from Llw* cistrni rhica will) a

An? aMortmota wf WATCIIKS, JKWEUiY. oral FANCY
GOODS, would call o]«,||i|i«>tkfQ ef blx fikaib curd runtna*
•*» to Ute &rt that among hi* Watrlt.*- will be found the
mrwt thnlrablo style*.patter::* ami tasker*. Of Jewelry, the
Ulret stykrs of hronrlub, Dr*-m:t I‘in.a. Foband V«*t Ciunnj>,
Flnjpr King*, Ear ltlng:*, Miniature UckcU, *tc_ etc.

FANCY GOODS-—Sorb tu Ihtpier .\lai-h<% Work Table* and
Box**, IWO, Fancy Va.***. IVrlumc Ik-tUm, Table Mat*,
Odt’a PUtnla. P-frtr Mcmttib** la great variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dl*br»; with an eudlea* rarkty uf iwjitl ami or-
namratal article*, which have only to be «en tol* apnrr*
elated. [no»l] NO.M MARKET STREET.

Watcher, Jewelry, Ate.

HATING Jud roiuruwl ftv.ni th« Ka/teru cUKss I bate
brought wtih tm; nm> of Ui* most beautiful and care-

fully flrbil of Jrw,lry. Watch* 1*am! Fancy Ooodit,
ever ofbrmi to the public. lVt>ou* widdn* to
anything la toy thus nui rely 4m a gt»od article. 1dd not advert!.*’ to wU p*d.« below nwt, nor Lti jx-r rvnt.
cheaper thanany homw In ill* city. Give uk* a call,and 1
am sum yoa will b* «xU>f.ed that ! raa aril a article w
cheap u any of tbcaxi

Another Cu*t 1 wUh lo kt'f’fi befiu-e JJm* people. If jjm
want your Watch, Cim-k. or any artirU- <>f Jewelry, repaired
In thr heat manner, this b the pine* tohave it dyne. To
thb hra&rh of dr businrs* l will devote e.-a*x:UJ attention.

JOHN A KENNEDY, M Market stmt,
«Pr

~

. MjTTj f>f the UnMt't) Essie.

AMMJIitLDHK.S'JJ SHOES.—Purchasers uf
these Good* should not forget that W. K. Bciuustz,

117 Market street, has the largest and bestassortment tobe
found in the dty. sop27

OIL CLOTHS.—Just received at tho Carpet Warehouse,
No. 86 Fourthand 79 Wood streets, of now and rich

styles from 22 Indira to 24 feet wide, cut tofitany aiza Room,
Hall or Vestibule. We invito the attention of those wishingto furnish. {octl2j W. M'CLINTOCK.
PhiUlusbnra Water Cure KatabftjThment,
IN PIIILLIP3BIJKG, Bearer county, Pennsylvania, on theBouth side of the Ohio River, opposite the month of the
Biff Beaver Creek; twenty-eight mile* from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheeling and one hundred from Clerpland. TheProprietor has had twenty years practical experience d* 0
regular physician, twelve of which he has practlsnl under
the Hydropathic system. Terms only FIVE DOLLARS PER
WEEn—payable weekly. AU seasons ore adapted to Hydro-
pathic cures. Each patient is required tofurnish two hoary
woolen blankets, two largo oonjibrta, four shoots, four tow-
els, and one camp-blanket, or India-rubber sheet.

DR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,
;**!?, marls) Phillipsburg, Rochester P, 0„ Beaver county, Pa
/ ENTERPRISE WORKfi.
» 80, 136 WOOD STBJSET, TIIIXD POOS CELOW VnUilfl SILCT.5 BO inv d TETLEY.

ft Tine U Dlouey,
SURELY It <lwn«* to bo wan-hod, aud, reader, iou mar

bt. uuQtnl that—
watches tn-uer wen? kjU,
Whether of nUvcr or of gold,
Than you will find trheneVr you go
And look at lbok* cm ralo U*lu»,

!* REINKMAN A 00., Importer* and fr-aten* In Watchr:,
Clocks end Jrmlry, JKrfcA Mairricls, Malm1 ToUs,

*&“- Fifth ftrwt, one dour from Wool, bog leave u>an-
bwuw to the trade, and thr public generally, that theyhave just received, from tho l>e*t manufacturer*' In Europe,
» large lot of Gold otuihilvar Watchc*, Watrh Took and Ma-terial*, and a moat elegant assortment of Jewelry, from the
best cianufhrtum**, which they offer an low as luey can bo
purchased in lh» eastern markets.

Clocks, Matches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner,
and on the most rcaaonalde tonne.

Prompt attention paid to order* from a distance. [marSJ.
- ..........41

[Of the late Firm of Sands end Jldneman. ILOCIB EEINEIUAN ft COMIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY* WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, 4c., *c•£\ftA Slrcti, one iXxrr from Rood Sirttl Pittsburgh, Ab,rpAKF leave to announceto the trade and the public gen-

X craUy. that they hare themselves carefully selected and
iMpWtedftutn Europe, a largo ftock of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-
maker*; and a mostclegtuu assortment of JEWELRY, fromth* beat manufactories—whichthey offerat prices as low asthey can be purchased in the eastern murkets.Their stock of Walohe* consist* of Goldand Silver PatentLevers; do. Detached Lever*; do. Lcpifina; Silver Quarters;
and elegant French Time Pieces, of tfet* moat approvedmakcß. Together with a largo stock of Clock*, and TimePlotta, from thobest American Factories.

Their atbek of Jewelry comprise* articles of every descrip-tion In this line, such a* Finger Rings, Ear Ring*, BreastPin*, Bracelet*, Oold, Fob and Guard Chain*, Gold Guard
Kev* and Seals Locket*, Gold and Silver Spectacles, gilver
and German 811tit Tablo and Tea Spoon*. «wH everykiod oi(&ncj ardries generally kept in establishment* of this de-
scription.

They would respectfully mil the attention of the trade totheir extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,of every variety, which they have most carefully selected.
Thev have oUo on hand a largoassortment of Telescopes,

Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactorylo England. Together with a great variety of other articlestoo numerous tomention.

•i IMPORTERS and manufacturer* of
UTLERY, SURGICAL AND DENTALINSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, 4c. We

lfi» keep a general assortment of the abovex ®r articles constantly on baud; together
with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tol* apd Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, Shot Beits, Caps, Powder.Load and-Biiilefo; Bowie, Dirk; Hooting end PocketKnives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, 4c.—
Also. Trusses and Supporters.Jobbing and repainbg neatly executed.

RIFLES!—We are making Rifles of every description, to
order, of tho best meterial, and workmanship warranted;—
Orders rooeived for them at Wholesale or Retail, will bo fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
price*. myl6

Blank and School Books, Paper and
Stationery.

THE imbsbiiber is now receiving large additions tohis for-
mer stock of Blank Books, School Books, P&porond Sta-

tionery, to which ho invites the attention of merchants and
other*. Ills stock consists in part of mediums, demy and
cap Legers; Journals; Day Books; Gish, Invoice, Sale*, Or-
der and Letter Books; County and AJdonneu’s Dockots, in
various styles of binding, paged and plain, equal to anyever
offered in this market, and at reduced prices.

A general assortment of Bchool Books, Memorandum and
Copy Bocks; Pocket and Family Bibles, plain and fancy
blading; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment
Bonds; Cap and Letter Paper, n great variety plalu and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates,

A general assortment of American, German, and English
Stationery. j. E. WELDIN,

Bookseller.and Stationer,
wpw 03 Wood street, betweon Third and Fourth

PIANO FORTES,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BLITHE,
No. 118 Wood Strut, Second Door Above FifthPITTSBURGH, PA.

IS Just receiving hep Fail supplies of goods to tho above
Hoe, which having boon selected with great care, and

purchased for cash, enables her tooffer strong tndneeme&ts
to purchasers, whoare respectfully lurlted toexamine her,
stock, among which are

PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
styles and prices, among which are tho celebrated Hamburg
Pianos; Double Carved Louis XIV style; also Gals A Co's,
New York; Bacon A Raven's New York; Reicheubocb A
Son's, Philadelphia, ter, te-

Persons athomeorabroad, about purchasing Piano Fortes,
would do well to call, as I will sellas good an article as can
be found andon as good terms, varying in pries from sstoo
to $BOO, with a written guarrantee.

GUITARS—Afine selection of French and Spanish,which
! for richness, beautyand power of tone are unsurpassable.

FLUTES AND OLABIONETTB of the verybest French,
German and American manufacture. * ’

AOOORDEONB»from the bestFariaynttufeetorr.
VIOLINS—The finest Italian, French aid English make.
Also Dmwb,Ezras, micros, TaKbobAtes; Tbusgees, Viqux

Bowßr •
BEBNGB Of tl& verybeet Italiap,FrenchindGeniiau. -
AH MzafetltzutsnoahtsreparedwUJidornbUity, nsatasw
(fflddwpU ! I

Clock*. Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best mnnuerand on the most reasonable term*. [octlltly

CURRANTS—25 cask* Currants of superior Quailtv, forsale by _[scplo SMITH 4 SINCLAIR.
rjtEA Half cheat* Imperial, OuupowderTYoumr-Htr-X' Mu and Black Teas from good to tinu quality, receivedand for *a!o by f*ep22 KINO 4 MOOItnEAD.rPANNKRS’ 01L—26 hbl*. “Straits” Ofi;
X 25 do Shore OH;

Received and for sale bv
MILLER A RICKETSO.N.

~lSotice to Htoekholderi,
THE Stockholder* of thß Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad (tompany, arw hereby notified, that tho secondinstalment of five doilurß per nharo is now called in, andwill be paid into the Treasury of said company, on or beforethe I2ih day of August, next, at tho Treasurer's OflW. No40 Wood at., Pitt*burgh.

By order of the board ofrDireetors.
Jr-a:tf WM. A. HILL, Treasurer.

Co-Partnership Notice.subscribers haw this day entered into partnership,X under tba style and firm of TAAFFK, MAGUIRE 4BANE for tho purpose of crrryihg on a goneral Commissionand Produce Business, and confidentlyhope their long expe-rience, oitoosivo mercantile acquaintance, and persoual at-tention to the interest* of their easterner*,-will entitle them
toa share of public patronage, which It shall be their study
todeserve. LUKE TAAFFK, Pittsburgh,

SAM’L MAGUIRE, Cumberlaud, Md.'VSL a BANE, Washington, pa.
Pittsburgh, April 3, 1852. [ ai>6

THE partnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed in the Commissionand Forwarding business, 4cunder the firm of S. F. VON BONNHORST4CO-, Ls this day

dissolved by mutual consent. The busines* of the late firmwill bo settled by 8. F. Von Bonnhorst, who is authorised touse the name of the firm for thatpurpose.
WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
S. F. VON BONNHORSTPittsburgh, May Bil, 1852-my4

Co-Partnership Hotice.
riIHE undersigned hare this day formed a Co-PartnershipJL transaction of a Wool and General Commissionand Forwarding business, under the firm of YONN BONN*HORST 4 MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118
Front streets. JAJLES R. MURPHY.

M t L „

8. F. VON BONN HORST.Pittsburgh. May 3d. 18SS-my4
I"/NDIA HUBUBHGLOVES, BIITTENS, «fcc.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making their purchases,should not neglect then* desirable and saleable articles.
Thdr manufacture has been much Improved recently,
they are made very durable. Particular attention is re-quested to the WOOL LINED GLOVES AND MITTENS
they are indispensable in cold and wot weather. Ladles willfind these Gloves useful in anywork that will soilthe hands,
ntthesametime thatthey will cure the worst Salt
or Chapped immediately* They ore made alUenffths.
to protect the arms and wrists,I- - ' , 4: • -

; Forgate 6y Bmp 4JpWmc&Sn?.: YOTltj'NoreroM'iTowne^BartonpJohn Thomley, Philadelphia’ E.lLPmw'
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I DR. KB¥S E E ’ S f*.
P EC TORALSYEUP!

FOR THE VARIOUS^DISEASES OF THE

SUCH oa COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,'

QUJNZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, endthe
various diseases haying their origin in !an Inflamed, oon»
gested or tdrpkl condition of tbeorgansof respiration. ••• ;‘_-

This Medicine, now offered to the public,under the aboro"
paifae, is a remedy of immense value in thev'diseaaes for 7
whichit is recommended, and has been used to considerable*
extent throughoutthijcity, as wellas ih other
withasueccfathathas;rarelv'atteDdodiacyaodkine,-hot
heritidedthroughout tbewhole amqtiT bribe ipreea.7 ■Dr« Keyaer,s Pectoral Syrup, v -

Is tbo prescription ofa regular physician, who used it for
several years in his with s KUceess-tinequal]edby
any other xaedirino in ure, aud it was only-upon tho-greatr
and daily increasing demand lor it,-thut he; was iddnced td
put itup inbottles,lbr Amoro genezaiand extensive *ale.

Wednim for the Pectoral Syrup that ib isan [ENTIRELY,
NEW PREPARATION, differing in every respect fromthe
various remedies now in use, for tin diseases of the Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOES NOT SICKEN THE STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doses ■ of squills, .antimony, and
lpocachnana. Ithas In itnaoplates lb constipate thebow-
els,;and dry up the secreting .organs; butitaartjon is wholly
different from the action ofany of tho above named drugs.
IT IS AN EXPRCTORANTf tliat clears ont the tubes and
air cells of the Lungs andBronchia, In a mannerthat is not
equalled byany other remedy, w lt dissolves, in agroatmea*
sure, thegreatly IncreasedAecretton of mucous, attending
tbe various diseases of thoair cells and bronchial tubes/ It
aDays all irritation, almost as soon as It is takori, it has
been known toeuro a cough of several weeks’ duration, in :

TIIRKE BOSKS!
We have several remarkable cases noted down, where it

succeeded in curing cases having every appearance of
PULMONARY COXSU3IPTION. i

Cakel.—A young man,aged 19; had:
cough: expectoration of dark, matter from tbo Lungs and
Bronchia, for three weeks; pulse up.to 129; hectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation; pain Jn the breast; some-
times expectoration of matterstreaked with blood; had: tar
ken various remedies from physicians, with littleor ho re-
lief;commenced takingthe FedoraLSyrup in half the usual
doses; tbe expectoration diminished; the cough abated;
the hectic fever left; end in four days all the bad symptoms
bad entirely disappeared, and the man is now entirely well.

Cass 2.—A lady, aged 46; troubled with a Blight cough
duringaQ or thp-greater pert of last summer, which, to-,
wards fell, greatly increased, and continued night and day,
threatening to involve the lungß and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; there was pain in the breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling of
fulness of tbo head, nose and throat, and a discharge of ao-
rid srcTotion from tho nostrils; various remedies had been
used; several physicians consulted, without relist £ho
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in theevening; that
night she coughed butonce'; took another dose of Pectoral,
and slept well all night; continued the syrupnextday, and
by night was entirely free from the cough, and all the bad
svmptoms. Sheis now weQ. Other cases, equally remark-able, could be given. If space would permit.

Wefurnish below a certi6catn, signed by a number
of our own cltiieiia, in proof of its efficacy:

Read! Read !1Re«d!!!
We, the undersigned, having ustti Dr. Keyser’a Pectoral

Caugh Syrup upon ourselves and in our fern Hies, do respect-
fully recommend it toothers as a safe and efficientmedirine
for the purpose.» recommended:
James McKenna, James Fowler, W L Foulk.
Jobu Fowler, E P Dwyer, Jr .Alexander Wright,
Robert LanghUn, John J ititchel, James K Leader,
J Porter. Win G M’Cartnej. Joseph Thompson,
Hugh Baltic. Ldtf D Jones, W II Andemm.
P M'Kenua. Michael Kane, ?r John S A gey,
Thomas M'Glven, J M’MQlftit, Francis Dunn,
J P Smith. Job Wliyrall,
Maurice Cmiuco.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS will find this an excellent
article to sell, and alii give general ml I*fiction to their cu>
loinijv Liters) UeUnctlnns wUI bo made to retailor* and
oth< r* pun-h.x'ong by the J-Ten—prfcv single bottles W ets,
or 0 Lotties for $2.50.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons wHL try to induce you
to buy Totnc other article, staring that it Isas good as thls;
bat adrUe you tocut out the name. ‘*DR, KEYSRR’3
I‘ECTuUAL SYRUP,** and buy no other, and yoQ will cot
U» disappointed.

The Pectoral Syrup Is prepared and sold by Dr. Geo.
1L Kcyrer, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, corner of
IVml streetand Virginalley. J$ seplSolAw

CLOTHING.
What Every Body* snya, must be TrueI

IT Is sail that LXXRIYKU. at the BXE Hive CunHUO
226 liberty Strict, sells lbe cheapest Clothing

iu the (Sty—well mode and ■ fashionably cut. Call and ex-
amine tiu-m and you will not be di*apixrintod.

Justrevolved, by Express,'n splendid a<v.rtmmit of Fancy
Cssluuetvs, Blown. Greco and Blue Cloths, and, other F&-«h-
locable Opoda, suitable for'the kwo. which weare prepa-
red to make to order, (without dUapj ointment,) in a rtyle
unsurpassed In the City.

Come and sec. riot 51
A CARP.

E. Watts & Co.'o Tailoring Establishment,
XO 185 LJUEIITI STKEXT,

iJALL AND WINTER STYLES.—'Tb* »-ulumbers 'hare
1 justoptmed their Fall and Winterityle* of MERCHANT

TAILOR'S GOODS, to whirh we Inviie particularattention.
We Batter ihr.t wc have in storv altogether the
richmt stock of Good* inour line, evur offered in thisrlty.
Our rt«w*k of thfr (Xothig*. are of the non-vat aud most do-
Klrable style* iu ynuket. and of oiery variety. Oar stock
of fine Black. Blue, Olive, llrotrn and Mulberry. French
Cloths, arc of tt»o latest importation*, ami «ui never so
pood, nor prlre* *o reasonable, as at fids time. Our stock of
Fancy aoii Caf-riruercs, and itoe Skis*are of very
choir* Milcctions, hotii as ntpinls quality end .To-
gether with e.a a<Hrtment of rich plush Silk Velvet Cash-
Otero and plain Silk Vesting*, which are pronounced, by all
who have aero them, to Ivtouch tho best Variety for gentle-
men's wtwr In this rity. scp2o

J'AfflES C. 'WATT—Merchant 'r«llorT~
-Vu. ad Mirrlrii iriffon &amtf and I*ifrd SlrrtU,

BEGS respectfully to Inform hi* friend* and the public,
that be has returned from New York and Philadelphia,

having then* *elerU*d from tliu latest importation*, an entire
new stork of Mark and Colored CLOTHS, CASSIMLKKS
and VESTINGS, which for newness of designs and richness
of fabric*, an* not surjta-ved bv any bouse west of New
York. All of which he Is prepared to make toorder in a
superior style, at the lowest price possible, and cordially In-
vites purchasers to call aud examine the stock, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ' 1

TO'TAILORS*—I hare no authorized agent In this City,
fbr the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING. Itcan
•nly be had at the store of the subscriber, 30 Market street,
at the following prices, via:.with instructions,: $10; with*
out. $7. [marll) JAMES C. WATT. -

Kew Clothing Home.
EDMUND WATTS k CO.-MmcnAXTTliunta,

iVa IS3 Liberty Street, abort St, itlair.
HAVE opened a new Clothing Store at theabove place,

and ore now receiving s splendid lot OfCLOTHS, CAS-
HLMERES, VESTINGS, &c~, at the latest importations, pur-
chased with an «pedal vicW to city trade, and which they
are prepared tomake up to orderin the latest and most fash-
ionable styles. They Intend topay. strict attention to this
branch of tbelr business, and they have full confidence thatthey will to able to give their customer* entire satisfaction.
Ureyare also manufacturing a choke lot of HEADY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they wUI aelL lowfor cash. As all this stock Is entirely new, it Is worthy the
attention of buyers. apl&ly
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X Min tta po?K»ion oferwj, Cwulf-to tbeh&Ar- %

SeOanla uhaare fncoratant danger of injajy to tistrir- t
orraretea ua> ;

oftodlairtlxSuHs aafcletolH InralcfflUeto Chem/aad - h
alter afcir. trial: wfll consider itlatopensablfo. -

’ u -

.:.-»«TUi3 marAertitr tSaiere,’ the Btakwlgnei baelogfte- ,

liquid CnUefc, pee- f.
Juralbr MsaKraPedfield*Camp, HUaietosnvConwcUcnt, c
cboerfolij jreKsmxKnd iljt®^n*'professional.wtyllirrot ...,-. •«-•

exailienl aubetiJufce'fbr pJastetVdressing bURUy., .
•CB»i:sMad^r.tefiWsv!tfKr.«n 4ttadr«fftesinroumU ; ftbo, r J:for remedy iin»iuaU«i. f
'

' cniEtiawoodward, H. a, i.
. . - , WM. B. CASES, 31 R, £

1 ' 1 D. HABBISO.NYH. J>,-
- - P.iWOQDBDTft Jtt. O, '•

■\ ..HAMILTON BHHtVHIL M.R»
- EIiSWOKTH BtJBR, I£D.j Botanic."si2Sto*ni? '*** '-phjifcianr-Si&f\city of

; Forfcilo hj t ..*. wC.
: Bl A, FAIOTSTOCK * COj. :■-

i-'-jyl "

Corner of Wood »m! First ft*.

ipm
§

• fr
I '

INQ AStHJIA, and OONSratPttOS; ' I
MANYyears of trial, cf impabinK.Ybe public k 'cbaSdeneeto-this

• jioa an&Vaoiqrfety--Ig:fer eyfrgedlng the most :<aagalag ex- £
-

I>ccfcit&a»of:it».mrailiuvKotblng:: but ifrintrimic,Virtues I
: ond.' - beuefifr-conferred'.©ri
rsuffererffrcouH fralritani tHci £

•Joys.' VWhUo .many inferior; upmtQie'lsaa* |
tbeea \ -

caaa«TerferscV«d pto*JWd «ur?a too numerousandT*#/’:■:• 3- :•••■-

, 'WhHeiiisa fraudon the public to pYttcnd that any.One.
medldriawillihiJallibly curc---rtflVtherels-abundant proof • %/'.. .
that UjßpriEaaT PrcrcaALdoes not onlyas « general thing,-..v■■jl ;
but almost iziYarinbly cure the maladiestfor whleb4t is cm-' —

ployed.
_

,
.

£
As tbn&nxe'kea these fects widerand better-known,, this' ' JT; ’V-

modldn&liaa gradually-becomethe best-reliance cf the ■fUcted«JsVaa.tbfrJogeaMnof tho-Americaa peasant, to-the:;/ •'sVj,;
;paWc«cf ; couni; ••(.;.
tty, State, ribband indeed, almost every hamlet Ifv ,=
fccmtain^ :CncßS7 PxcxosALis
tamt for diseases of thelbroat and Lungs and in many for*-'- -jT •*£

be-cxten&Telyuscd by their . . i;* -*

lnGrcatßritain, France and-

r Gennanyy-whcre the. modlcal sciences hare reached- their - ■:•■*'
Bccrosxb lsintroduccd» andhr • r-

, coiwtarii*useintlm-Annies, Ho*pital.vA}m&Houfle3,.l>ublle-..-.> \.‘- \-

: InstUnttonsOAnd in thc-aarest remedy^ 1

■their attending phyricians -cancmp3oy=Jar:ihe more danger- •
Tous affectionsof the JirngsV'- Also-inmlJUfitoaseschildren, it L* safe, pleasant and effectual to. eura- In. fecfv = /-,some of the mo3t ■Cattcring..t«rtfanQnlab‘,we'.receiTe, hara-”''' - >'-'

been'&ojnporcntswhobaTsfound-itefficaciouflincaseapar-v TT-
tteulariy incidental-tochildhood; /-i--. ~

: -T ’ ■ ‘
_y:The CnESArbßccrcaii^isimantdarturwl-T^-^iPMcGaS.-'

; CbeiriSet,anae?eryottne6 of it under h« own eye, with in- '- f ?■•:.
eiid.<ar{t.* scaled and; protected by

lav from counterfeits, consequently can herelied on ds-gew.-.:
idnß ;';.^;

>':TTe hare■cndeaTOTodhere to furnish the ccnkmohity with ■ &.« •■■
-a medicine of such tatruudo superiority and worthas'should- - •«■.
' commenditself to their confidence—* remedy,at-onco safe,. -. r -

speedy and effectual,wlileh this baa byrepeated and count- ' gT r

less trfalsproYßdltself to be; and trust by great carein pra* : • |
paring Itwith chemical accuracy,Gf\inilucinjtrezigth,tcrßf-- ■ford phyEMuansanew agent on which they can rely for the ;■
best results, and the oiSictPil .irith a remedy that vill do
fer them all thatmedirisacan do, - : •" - -

Prepare*! and sold by-...-j. JAMIES C.AYER*
• w -

~

• Practical (Chemist,"Lowell, Ha?s-
-' hiPJttabtiigU'bj' B. A. Fahnestoclr * Co 4 itiAK :

l*gfceny,by lI.P. Schwartz; and byBrasgfcUamlJDealera
in Medicineeverywhere. . aul&3mdAW. . i

To Invalid* and the-Bkk»
XKE CELEBBATED COXSf.&ck MEDICINES v jfc
1711R5T—The Ext»jtw»;<awjw?V':<£Dtifyiy I^-

»•• 'curing &U Barns and all External Sorest -rr^
; &!»-*-■B*?» 6f-: Qihmbid; orifitstoringlbe
msn: Ha3r.v -:/-’; •
’ ■ J&unfs .Bcxe Linmefti- 7iy&iirTe&?fa~'-- '^

:~r4ttL—2!c2fdzT*s Aarisi3S OS, a certain euftrforDeafness. - • • .* If- 1./' :•
.] sth.~Hflyr£SiMs«sif,'»known can? (or thePiles,'.. 1' •' [/•-:-.?'•
'’■6Uj.—iSpoZm BickSeadAchc ISsaidy.

.: 7\h.—&GQief’3r litHsfxfur-all women in thoFamily.Way,' ’ -
iStbs—Zorigttjff GreatJWciitm Indian Fbnaceo, ibr ColcU, •: »*-:.'••

am feTeriab feeling?and prerenting'frvers; fer’'Asthma,••
liTtir Complaint, and BlUioua Aifectaonarfor- : ■'• #”'•„• •
digestion and Lo?s cf Appetite; fi>r;o»UYfcn«w in Females-

.
• ■ & . Jr:...and Miles,'and-nerroos complaints;for Stcaarh

DyspepsSvPiles,'Kheumatisnv £<"• The i^reat pointaare, lt l rT ‘‘Ls notbadto tafce,'nexer glres pa!o v and neverle&res one -
•- f '• *

costire.•....■ . r ;. . ._... I- v :■•:■
..^ptb.—Cbnuiocfli .7ervnfage }(Worm Kfllor) fcr children or • lgrown persons.*: :J-r • '

- )10th~3fr*.Brcn2ny j£{2Fe3tttvi Juner,.,}Z<> modldne has- < -I ■ :*.

"been dißcoreiredthatLi so happdy adapted to n*o internal!yy ■ f.~- ---

as drops to be taken; ainLyet peribrm soch,wondra when J,>
applied erferaoßy fa a wiShhrWhy byfcicti6tL -' Inbottles - k'.'J- .f&m 12)£fn SO centaeach. |
ulXth-— Boach arid 22x1 Biig A^yjpg-r-v■■■:.§< ‘-y- ■.away. Vermin in a short time.

• 12th,—The celebrated Lin's Life
BLLUtt..- •■"•■.■ :, -..'Vr.' ; T-'i-v- -):- -r-< •?r~t-i.-.‘a-

&V&TrfV’
- -

-
—j 'R'Y.

PECTORANT FOR COUGHS, COLD3, JNTtCENZA,Ac. r
East Twin* incites Fewi&:WWdX/tfo©nlT-' ■•;.-;

SUREcoforing"lbrUwHbair; 1 '. -•■•••' -
-15tb«—Lin'tJSahnof Chincun Chines*-Remedy IbrCuts, - | ■Bruises,-Sore?, £e. • ■ • .-. t * .. . •... ,•. .. ... 5“;v “-

Extract?/ Sarsaparilla, ;TbU article has ootlired-
all other Sarsaparilla*, and stiH givutaaereat saiisSkctiou as* '

j *.
•«Tcrv;.* f: ■

i K ■.--> “17th--—The celebratfdFprwd 'Sjrtngtftcruns■■ idiktAr,i rfromDr.to’S«epe*axuttbe m tbemarket.r'v,
•IBth.*—J>r« JClwJx Tooth-Acte Drvpz, A certain sad easy

care ibr-Xpothnehe. • • .;■ . - -
IJT. OoaLSTOCZ lias lately boughtthe:3igfct forthe £v;

UnitedStafavof the eelrbratnl QmcentrvUd Minml h ••••>.

;fa?mdattbeS4USftiagBofDr:"Wni..C.Chasc,'.atSt.CaUia-'.' : V' *
tines,; C*.AV. SBua ;medkiae hsA attaiued 4. notorietysort- -
popularity never be&reeqeallod by auy prep&ration at that ••

ptegbtand iia gala bas boeri _ commensurate with ita extritg, £*.■;•. -

: v»liteh are extraordinary; -'..V£; r
7.’‘J?onC£.-rAUprepanfi£jna*heretoiMe-kmum-tts <<CQ3fr" '•• f ’.-

**Co3istock.'ArCif3, n always belocgcd^todnow :f *".Ixlpngs-.EXCLUSITELY -to I>r.; laidus S. Coi&stoci. and-'--’' r-though. theeisnaiure of-Ctjmftciekcontinued, -
-thfecrtralabeUvrith the- jhpajgiHe.-dgaafattaolDf.L. S.C> -•'• '•

.■■■, t-.v- 7
-

v'-: all othershrosr bsspdiuoußv J *

-
lucius s. comsiock:

. f£S*The above medicines caabe hadInthis placBcf> ' > ■v- >-•-

: WILLIAM JACKSON,. . £
- Cehfi ' 5T6.'3i0 liberty-sU'hcad ofWood. ' jj •_

-

DR. HALSEY’S •

FOREST WIFE!
Thediscavtryofthe FOREST TELY2? is Oiesrecls£-E%es?lr.sof th* age. ihOqi «i Qiicrrt Buttle, a srnglt bottle of

Khichdoei&artgjod.aridgoesfarthtrintheatre
of Diutuet, thanlax tf ar&Strsa- ;;

parda inHu, apd varranled (a etni . . .
toiitiuul any unpleasant or

toraktning ejftct.
riiJin method by whichall Sarsajmrillss, and other rimi-JL Jar are prepared, 1* by boiling; the Roots or
Plant* to obtain-the extracts. The medical virtue*are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

not"to be wondered atthen, that even ten and twen-
ty botti**of these Sarsaparilla* are sometime*taken withontany perceptible benefit. Not so with the Forest’Wine I--By*
the invention of a wonderful chemical apparatus, a perfect
wine is produced without heating; retaining at the same,
time, all tho primitive healing properties of.the rarclnedlci'
cal plant* of which it is composed, thusrenderingtheForest
Wine the mosteffidentmedicine the world ever produced; at
the same time, the most agreeable.

■K
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'Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Chony! '

- ■ : .£■■/■•■-
THE BE® KEMEDY EVER KNOWIT TO'HAH" Si 'Jbr Ovgla, QMi, MVrna, Croup, OrmAUit, lofiumn, )s

Suedwg qf tte lAmgs, Dijfoolt BrecOim, Direr Agio-
ami r pamcrWeakneaof U\c Brain or Site,First J&aact EiV, <f Cbrutaiptian, cfc, dfc.

.. : ' . .• fcftms Balsamla pecoliariy adapted toeverydisease ■*« ■••X*. Pt ; the hunga and Liver, which Is producedby outmr -• H•= ‘

varying cEmaie. , -
_ _ _ £

' Wild Cherryha longbeen known to possess important i*

piedkdnal properties.; 'lhiafiurt is.&mlliar toererrmstron ■ £incur land, and Ehysidans .often ' prescribe it Itt-diSereat ’~ "&nns fcr a variety ofiepffiplaiatit. lashoenequal. ■-■> •.
y, - >

•jT ®®ted fcr its virtues; andseme physicians* whose juzqs ■ 'iatamiliarto the whole country,tare gone so fares tode- ftclaro that evenconsumption eonld-he cored by-thatalot*:-i' -iJ° again, 4t.wasnearly..rainless, owing,«r •--s■■;
to their Ignorance in preparing and'ndmhiisteriiKit

’ - sP’S I-'
rr* difficult ncnrmitircly obviated by patient ezberiened ' - ••

ana locg expcriment.
. - . - *y '

: The extraordinary.. mididnal powers of these two sub- '%
S™ I**thr 1**thr.thefirst time combined andemtoibri fa .■ - .

BAI&iH OP WIIiD CHEHRY;"3JT *nfce f - - -
or useless la refect- : E'v;-.\od,-fothat whatremains isthemoetextraordinary and tnil*.- ■'; ■k -

cfficacions remedy for all Jdnds.ofpulmonair.aaUlTerdit'
■earns averknown to. sum. eonvtoceallunbelievers thaf - - LV.r

£5%? g .

?
■

? £- $ I ? '$ § § $ l
Ttpo.Vca Sitaihy Vie tat ofonly ThreeBotOa of “IRtfart r ■ ■•■■ ••• J&xiumof W3d Charf.- •-

«" rr *.

-
* Hr. .Ears, Ky,, July Cl, 1552. &

. Steps. Harrourt, HowardA Ca—GentsThe Dr. Wls. -. : i*.tart Balsam otWJ Chanythaifl boughtof you heahesa '

ofanehripaLbeuefitta >ryirtucatamra to the benefitof thsmnbTte '■ -

at-thotfcneof:her eonfincinent, which !'■' ’*

settled cm Sot Lungs. vHm idirkcisns jmmrihnnid her dl£ ■ !! •.eMcnmsnniptimn . Sheh»cfSeh,mnjSre niSSra*S;S;hid coughs; she was given:nß*r Sr i *

rovery, aad ber chCd partook lof her ecmplalxit. She t>»r» : • ••£? T- -x
•coannenecdtaking w TKmnfr itoZsara of WSd

J

hottxa efieoted»n entire cur, with
■'• Ihave nodoubt that th?ywcmld have n«w•«nres If ihej hsd: nbt tgi »
Cbersr. EETH R. SEAECT. j

NERVOUS DISORDERS
Are diseases or the mind a* welt a* of the body, aro usually
brought on by trouble* and afillctionsr-and'are moat com-
mon to persona of delicate coustitutiou*andsensitive mlndir.'
Low spirits, melancholy,' frightfuldreams; axul ftrarfobaati-'
dpations ofevil from the slightest causes, generally,accom-panynerrons disorders. ThoForest-Wine and Fills are an:energetic remedy in tbeso complaints.

■Extract ofa letter from Mr.Joseph C. Paulding, 1dated
"

FhUcddplaOy (SjtfeJfdw.dth, 1842.Da. 0. W. HAimr: - • •• • -

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
Dear Sir:-Your-Forest Wine and Fills have cured my wifo

ofadreadful Nervous disorder, with which she bad been. a£»filcted fbr manyyears.- Tier body was almost wasted’
She was frequently disturbed ln her glecp by frightful
dreams, awaking ifuito'exhausted amicotcrcd with perspi-ration, and at Units laboring undcr.thc ddeaaathat some-
thing dreadfulwas about to happen to her, Ey the use offcarbottteaof. the- Wine, ahd.&boxof tho Fills, sheds-now
in perfect health.: Shehas regained herflesh and color,-&nfL:
enjoys societyu well as ever* J. C. PAULDING.
GENERAL DERDJTY, EMACIATION, WASTING OF

THREE 810 DOORS!
Ab. 161 Liberty Street,L\tUbvrgh. ’

JOIIN McCLOSKEY has uow tho pleasure of Annn»nrfw»
to his numerousfriciuls and the nubile in general, that

hi* SWUNG AND SUMMER STOCK Is now ready for in-
spection, which, ho believe, will be found to to one of tho

,iargeft and best selected stocks of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING to be found In the Western country.Uo lias this season paid more than usual attention to themanufacturing and style of hU garments, so that tbo very
lowest priced, m wellas tho finest, ore got upIn tv style and
oleganco not toho surpassed.

Ue would particularly call the attention of all dealers InClothing tohis present splendid assortment of
Ready>slade Garments,

As be feels confident, upon examination of tha qualitiesand
prices of his goods, he can offer them such inducements as
shall xnako it their interest topurchaseat hi*establishment.Many years’ experience, and great success io the business,
together with an unprecedented DTuiesole and,£da£l.pa-
tronage, has enabled him to getupGarments tosuit tho ea-
siness habits and tastes of every location In the-Union,
which is of tho utmost Importance to wholesale purchasers.

In the Cuttingdepartment will be found a choke selection
of the most fashionable goods, consisting of FirruA, Engiixhand American RrazddoCfii, OuhmeretU, dc. Also,an excel-
lentassortment of VESTINGS, of tho latest and most fash-ionable styles—all of which hois prepared to mako to order
la the best manner, and at the mostreasonable prices.—

... , THE BODY, Ac.
' Many persons are afflicted with aomo of the above com-

plaints, without .being able to trace it to any particular
causa, and thereforedelay the usoof the proper remedy nn-
tiltbe disease become* coostitutlopaL .These disordersare
often eharocterizcd by a sense of; sinking, or. entire exhana-
tionafterexercise. Scmeexpeticnre tdugghhncs*,lassitude,
and at time*, paleness or Quellingof the countenance, or pal-pitation oftpe hearts or like symptom*. ;•.
. Theexcellent effects-whichnave-ever, attended the ti«* ofthe Forest Wine and Pills, in every specie* of debility,fe con?
d drive evidence offtp happy results- in tins class •of .disor-ders. Many have resorted to tbeso medicines aa arinhuna-.
nm, and been speedily .cured. For Nervous disorders andDebQity the Wloe andFill* am takea'afccording to the directtioxu on the~label. -‘ - ‘ i

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALE! '

The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety, is thamost extensive, undoubtedly, to be found in the United
Bta»2._ mai-26

ESTHAoI liKNTlA.N^ddtee" “

petit; Bi A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

AGUE AND FEVER, OR CHILLS,
‘

"

Areaused by the miasmatic effluvia,arisingfrom marches,decayed vegetation*, and low, damp riluatfcus. 'ln Fever
and Ague theTorcstWino and Pills are aKiroreign remedy.When they bare beenjatou agreeably hi’the directions,.we'
have neverknown them tofiuLiueffecting *'comp]etc enrr.
In the first place take a laigedcweof the Forest PiUk In timethat thrir operations may subside beforethereturnclilll,—
Thastomach being how well tok® three or teuir
large doses ofthe Wine, at Intervals of half, anhour, com-
mencing about two hours before the periodter tfce'chUPti>

return. This breaks tfch ague, after'whidi tbe Wine should
bo continued in small doses to restore strength. See foildirections' around thabottle. . '

..

Wtoff, is a son cf*s £
waoyiQ jaan-of«oa £.:-.-.jtiagtJeutyjmd onhia statement'• - & ■■■

-.-.
~

: ;• V-\•,;: y'\r HOWAKB 4 CO. *5 ♦'Fink WATCHES AND IUCU JEWKLKY.—Tba place
to get a rcry line Watch—one that can be depended

upoato keep correct time; or' to get any description ofJewelry, at its true Value, Is at HOOD’S, £>l llarket'strect.
No mistake! Call and see the only opposition Jeweiy Store
west of New York City. „ sep2o

Lease’s Steam Piano Forte Factory.
-

*'

_ irfmj~iiiVjri__'r - L LKASL‘ baring applied machinery togfjfeafegglilthotuanuCictureof PIANOS, he Isenabled to
fr a un f/^ 11 al l«»t twenty per cent, cheaper thanu * « *any brought from the Fasti and warranted
equal in every respect.

Six octave Rosewood Pianos, from SISO,GO and upwards.
Seven octave M u $250,00i.
Piano Wareroom, on Hand street, over John’s MineralWater'Warehouse.
Anconlwraa, Violins; Arx. tunedand repaired. jvB:y

_ v COSSCaiFTIQaf ctfeAßtE, -

Jaatice PcareJnllodi.Creektownship, FmrEoU ftranij,Ohio, »nd brotherof “ SI»J. Gan..Sttwsaj'u'oteJa th* war of 1512; rarid of :Cot>-??iopUoaby tha uie of Cherry **•■ ■'••n.. • - -' Kush Cana TP^i’airflcldGx.reb;£o,lSsL
V- wmsldar that greatly pro»::

iTOgedLOT-my-feeing<itta2-irf Comtcinpiton-fry the wzTctWiBtar*s Ealsam-<rf thojyjnpipms.oTmy.case, that ciheo?smllarfjafflicted-may bo" :inUuopdto lopetieneedizrea±
, ia thelMctte &Tfer yitb-T»St •'

L Bushes offreaiand &cqurat euldchaia, vitb setere-pain in
: ««

: tog,:l should-say, at lcpt rffO ‘galbnsansslit; thabed eemipletety-timsugto: I 2ukU not teen aUeto work fcr
! year*.. Bot I was much -almost: belnl#yw'

Ithose myhealth is gobd;-j.. ' ■^r ,- w-

anymediduc. Bntlf 1 shonlii hawalyrelumorS'm«r symptoms, Ishould «» •
the medkmeof Fallifc i«iCherry.-

agents toLancaster, 0.
\;>Th* genntofi TTutafs
.BimHeirfthe signature ofHairy SVistor V Tj°x>?iand^&nfirdTPartroaicSly
TOPper.:SootorS*be !W*raf rJSfPrlee$1 per bottJe—sn bottles Ibr$5,
'Soldb^J.l>.PAßK,Taurlh and 'Watmi* V* ■"• . ••»

Gonond dg.nt.io wftbm

tfrastwd theßtaaond; I).>'v.i u2J.A-done*, Httsiorgh ;*^,'i^r?.!stodc’ i O^Httabmgh:

Konnte, s -

‘

T'
z|Jlo Spittocnjf* bnsUfulirtkia.

'*** -
e»ps9 «StEaBIAKH,t,iS»W«4«,

DR, HALSEY’S GUJI-COATED FOREST FILLS,* --

Are an important adjunct to the Forest Wine. They areroated with pure gum arable, an;mveution for which Dr*Halsey hasreceived the only .patent ever granted ouPilteby tho Government cf tho tinitedStetes -
'n^,f 'v°,rest .v"me P*® w**Fn«S ® win in ■£rompatahtogOie TOaj.Uß.Pnriflcs&S ofthuBlood, and reiUiratonof tho S!oiascl«iul_Bo»At . •XlwJhiMt Mine sal rills «r« reconnocndßlas an eafcientsnd cCTtata eure lnthe tblloning complatota: jStoSS.'

Oxiimas,Drcwy, OnnplainU*■/ Vic Kulnm^lß,agent AnaZe1 Ldnmddnciti
JyueimilTim, whfchlt

r%l' i^3,i prla:' Chatat.
zhlution

Shn, Weaklyai-.dlcapsiral SaltcfOnCbn-

Just Received, at tho Carpet Warehouse,
NO. 85 FOURTH STREET,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASONABLE GOODS—.
Comprldiiff the following seasonable vaxictlui :

Extra Velvet Pile Carpets;
Extra Tapestry Brussels Carpets; >
Extra BrmseßCarpets;
CommonBrussels Carpets;
Extra three ply Imperial CarpeU;Superfine three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine Ingrain Carpets;
Fine. Ingrain Carpets;

Keedhnm Indian Grain Carpets;
Common do do;
List and Bag Carpets;
Heavy Striped Silk Carpets; -
Heavy Twilled Hemp Carpets;
Common Hemp and Cotton Carpets, from 6-3 to M-Super ChemiUeRugs; *

Super Tufted do;
Fine do do;
Common do do;
Brussels Ruga;
ChemiUe Door Mats;
Sheepskin Door Mats;
Adelaide Door Mata;
Jenny Lind Door Mata;
Tufted Door Mata; • •- ; .

' "SmS111 Jo^Coro' Alfc“t “4^e](1loa

bSS,
• : W. WCtETTOCK; ■*

.
TO THK BABIES:Stlaeb*VW

,

0r ia H U**tho custom of
10 thecountenanc&True.hSt? dJ? c ? the highest pertectlohof

’ Wh-fi tSfeJSTlUißblj
,
Mb**&?FunStS^rj»l.

»PPeodages equal that vivid depres-WnSai^Sntot2!i?C 0 bloominghedt^
it. with the cmnsomeolorud blood castingtLroa Sil transparentSn«T«n wiVfe?"*x?mon captivatingthan tho*o of
«r* supply tha plateof tOfemetics. ’The u»'bl^^SS16111 * ■horL-timfrcreata^tt^rich

**2u*hlSthrough thevrins, penetrates themJ.v?6* toward th* surface or tho 6ldn,unhealthy, pimpiaa ami blotches to disappear,toparUnga irlTid, to*j color to tha sHn.and WUisit ex’presaoo to the eyes, .
_

' ■ THIS IS. NATURAL BEitITT.in wtrohOTtlonof theea &cts,Dr. Halsey haa manytrat!-ladles ot tha mot standing in £

t \t£SOX.U iiON.- - .s., i. 1 -■ - -.:JL/ dertho auo of itnafeotiant, dlasiired<mtha 13th MtS i?' 1'
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES. -

TVASUrKaro^VBEB.—A liigo lot of thij\T clientWaAJug Powder, wirmitai cheaper Unuxurt-othgr ln n«. tad hart In tholamtfalnrion. 'Itb an eluentargda to Trashing ptoters- typoy-mS
cheaper and Letter than potaslu__ycr tala «fc'iygaUwr
“i XmportanttoFen»sefc -

DOCTOSIAXKOBKT aiJ J PEtIA ji.
nbcenl, gateandeffecinalremedy forChlorosL*.or QiwnSickness* Fleur Albuf or White, suppression, Dysmen-'

NemmaPeMlity. genarflWeatoe«. KatMgfl
)
p n'inj

in the IJeada»i.liiabfl, ZiOes of Palpitation,'Tre*
mors, Diseased Spine, Costlveness, Irritability or
Jjidige.c'lten }: Flatuletice or Wind,and all Uterine complaints.
Price, bcoceafi3r SI. Soldwholesale and ro-
tail hr VF. C. JACKSON, S4O liberty street, heaiLof Wood
street. Pittabcrgb, and byall thoDroggista.■ with eachbox. fdeclOflvaAw

. . :' -v vAlie*d or-sAJli.r >:
- - EXTRACT AMERICAS OIL. ‘

TJREPAREDand sold • far «TNCb XQT7XGSON, 209 Libert;
X 'street This powerfimy concentrated preparation, the
medical virtues ctwhich are fburitT to be eight, time* tfci
strength oftha iflrfginftt 'Amgric&n OiL' Itte Pat on la bot-
tteot2saidS7M^»?i^^ Q3i;4jr ?,J^?l;f“r iteuse; In
tirery disease 'where the vhaa pcett
-ffmtrfat *ll tJßtwfasjjfi wrifl-It pQ figPXCOed&'thO OriglflUi ID
power, mtn iHKljPßffl^^udiKlSffilN■THE-
WORLD. Can andtry It ‘:• ; JOIIN-lOUNGSGN*...

N. B.—The original Oil InTbi naturalsfc&to as taken. from
the. bowels ofthe earth, can bo- Twi as shore -ahd.wiQ be
found genuine, notwithstanding-**certaifl‘flrm'^ainiS‘to:be
. theon^Prpprietors.: rFdtwrtQ :y

: Br A« Fahneifock’s Termlftage. •

.. [Yrom B.T. Hollins, Hillsboro, Tezm*Jalyl}lSsl-); .
ESSRS.B. A. FahnestockACov^-Gcntlemen:. I havo

UXL beetr selling your Vermifuge for severalyears in this"
place,and caafreeljysay that Ithas given entire gatis&ction.-
uis an Indispensablearticle in ;manyfamHicsr with whom
’no other tdndwill do; scores ofpersons. In myvicinity could:
testify to‘lts efficacy in relieving suffering and restoring'
health.-'-.:-* V-.= ; X') 1 ' v:V--
Tbe quantity ofworms expelledfrom sbmechildren almost:

exceeds belief; everyfamilyshould haTs asapply constantly
onhand. lamout'and wantasupply assoonaapossiblc. '

Ivi:--, •'. • u. T. HOLMES.
Prepared and sold by ;.B. A.'FAHNESTOCK 2t OQ* » . ;

corner Wood and First streets, Pittsburgh.■ .oeSdAwtf ' ;;f ; •''

2>r. Be Laney*# Celebrated Curative Instrument*
-T’htjmly IrtfaUHAe CanfozXhut Dreadful Distant. •

ar.lnvclanlary : i .. ..
v : iVaitOTwjJ JESniuioni.' ' ■C»0harrasring.anddestrnctiTc, andprodoctlve ofsoranch

O mischiefto the nervous system, incapacitating man for
business, societf and matrimony. .•

, Thls inrtnunent anii.WETSE-.
rAruso,aadmay be rosed without the slightest InccnvenS--

or the knowledgeofthe'xbost intimate friend. -Itis.to
-be used externally, producing ho pain'or injury whatever*:

. nor preventing any onefromattending to hisbusiness; ana
while in fateplacejinrfgoratwf
the argont ina short, that tosuch an extent that theyreffain
.theirprimitivepower qf retention, the.loss, ofvrhieh, eausod
by early aLtisc, is the -disease in question,ind thoQiisa of
tbo tbouasd concomitent yix:- -Konronsnaa;"
ProstrsUon, Dyspepsia, .i’ain.in the.Head and Dfameffl :of
Vision, Weakness of .theBack and Lower Extremities, AUee-'
tions of the Eyes, Impotence; Pimplescm' tbe'Face,
ture Decline of of Memoirf ahd-£Pwcr.for
Xtental Application, Dejection, Aversion to Sodetjj;3sinidity
ahd Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, At All thcsc complaints
invariably diappear os goon'as tho Bonfcodsstepped from
which they emanated., :t -i:

Thlstnstrusient has been examiiHdond by.
the highest authorities in Europe and Ajhrrteaj is/recom*

- mended by the most prominent physicians' orah countriesaa the only Certain Remedy existing fbr/4hce& complain^7'
and has now completely supmsed<xi-the um. ofdrugs, the.
bougie, egaterixatton, etc*not' to mention tho thousand ad-
verused nostrums of the day, as cordials, &nlHpte«i 'etc* :cte.
It comditutcs at the same.time the tafesi and most pleasanh-
and byfarChe cheapest tsgstmehi ever ogeredtotheafßictod
—afair price being allowed forthe instrument after the de-
sired effect has been attained. :%w ..

Be it abto remembered, that those complaintsarebut litHe
understood-by tho profession in general, and that.all the
medicine in theworld, never has, and ‘never, win, step these
losses, whichf if'allowed to ednrinuenhchecked, are sure to
produrethembstdistTMansponsequcnces.-,*

-It has been *matter of.ircnprise to some, that any one ofrwpectaHlity and of pmfgwrinniil.ftttnfftTntory*JinTTMdevote
hi> attention to :diseoes.whteh people,of every-descriplkm
pretend to cure so earilv.-Ifhowever, but !the .one4hou-sandth part of thbmiseriesthem people bring Upon society
were known, a very different opinionwould- to:formed.' - it
is not only the jwesent miseryand dcyectton. preying upon
the mindas weuas the'body, that U deplored,butsome are
of such a natureas to affect-posterity, and even to destroy
the reproductive foculCy it isa Cict.that, when.
not properly treated, they mayremain so dormant in the
constitution ae to appear in no other way than in their ef-
fects upon posterity; yet, If properly understood, arc'most
easily end speedily removed. ingeniously^con-
trived instrument, will doubtless, in con-
tribute tocheck the erils of quackery, so preyalent ia thte
class ordire&ee* throughoutthe Union.

The price of the complete Instrument, carefifllysceured
against all obeervation in a is only H can be rent,
by express, to any address In any pari ef the United State,
Canada, Ac* according to order, accompanied : by fall dtrec-'.
lions, and important advice to the married and single^-the
expenses even to the remotest p&rtsof the country bring hurt;
trifflng. ‘

The unexampled snecess this Instrument has obtained,
since its introduction in America, has induced sane unprin-
cipled person in Xcw York, HtdadelpMa, Albany,-Bceton,
Ac* to get up some ridiculous things calledwhich, however, bear notthe slightestresemblance, neither
in form nor prirgaplc, to -myown inventedfierngtriod, and
universally spprmed Instruments andrwhkb are as yimjUp
to them'as light Is to night' Every attempt .to Wlisuch In-
struments formine, will be pmsceuted to the extent"
of the law, Ibring not wQling to .connect the wetland hon-
estly earned reputation of my invention with quacka and-
their worthies! productions. Kolhstfamentls Genuine and
nonecan.be Warranted but those ordered from myselC

AllappUcatlomt and remittances' most be dirreted{post-
paal) to the Doctor himself, be hal lugno Agencies establish-
ed but in London and Pari*.

Addrtsw, post-paid, Dr. 1LDolAney, 51 Llspenard street,
J?ew York.

Offleo hours, daily, from 9 A. M. till S P. St* and from 7
till BP. Sl*tlw Sabbath exempted; --

4®*-Tfceundersigned certify, with greatplespuire, that the
above mentioned Instrument Unct sci-
♦utific principle*, hut from iU ore the happiestrequite may
aiarays wUh-von£deoci» be anlidpated, there the
cure of those discos no oilier certain remedy estauL-

IliKKt S. Kmxs, «. n*' '

Ch. Goeth, 96 Chamberft, .
C.EesH.uu>r, sr.T)* St Howard rt*

• New_Tork. .-

Dr. De Laxst Is prepared so execute alt orders forsurgical-;
apparatus, viz: :Artificial Arras and Logs, which more Hks
natural members; Appavsta* fi>r Luxation.; Cur Contracted;
Legs; for Curvaturacf theSpine and W nl>t; for PoiseJoints,
of the Arms And Enees;: ter Paralytic trfga; fbr ClubPoot;
ter Lachrymal Fistula*; ter Palling of the Rcctiuav Hypo
gastric Bolt*; Beds and Chairs for Sk'kPerson*; Crutches,;
TruwwsOrthopedic Corsete. Ac, . •

.
. : ‘ .r - V

All work warranted. .Letter* must-be post-paid. contain*
jpga proportionateremittance or city refcrena?. 'Tfctfls:iy


